
SWEETCLEAN SPRAY
ADULTS
INTRODUCTION
Sweetclean spray adults is a hypertonic nasal spray without preservatives containing sea
minerals from the Gulf Stream, urea cross-linked hyaluronic acid and glycerine.

DESCRIPTION
Sweetclean spray adults is a sterile, hypertonic, physiological pH saline solution without
preservatives, designed to hydrate and protect the nasal mucosa, preventing dryness and
encouraging fluidification and elimination of nasal secretions.
Sweetclean spray adults uses a completely natural process, saline osmosis, that helps eliminate
excess water in the irritated nasal mucosa. It also fluidises and dilutes the mucous in the nasal
cavity.
Sea minerals from the Gulf Stream water help clean the nasal cavity by removing mucous and
reducing irritation of the mucosa.
Cross-linked hyaluronic acid helps hydrate the nasal cavities and makes the saline solution more
pleasurable to use.
Vegetable glycerine helps restore the right level of hydration in the mucosa.

Sweetclean spray adults contains no preservatives and/or vasoconstrictive substances.
Sweetclean spray adults contains no gas propellants.

TARGET USE
Sweetclean spray adults is recommended for the immediate relief of common colds, rhinitis,
sinusitis and nasal congestion and irritation in general.
This formulation is useful for hydrating dry nasal mucosa and gently soothing irritation.

USE INSTRUCTIONS
1. Blow the nose before application;

2. Remove the safety cap (fig. 1);

3. Hold the bottle with three fingers of one hand (fig. 2):

● hold the spray pump between the index and middle fingers and support the bottom of the bottle
with the thumb.

4. When first used, press the dispenser until the spray is regular and even;



5. Insert the tip of the dispenser into the nostril and spray while keeping the head upright and the bottle
in vertical position with the thumb on the bottom and the two fingers on the pump (fig. 3);

6. Repeat in the other nostril;

7. Allow the product to work for a few minutes, then blow the nose if necessary;

8. After use, rinse the dispenser with water, dry and replace the safety cap (fig. 4).

Use twice a day, or in accordance with medical advice.

After first use, the bottle contents should be used within 3 months.

Strictly personal use only.

COMPOSITION
Sea minerals from the Gulf Stream water, Vegetable glycerine, Cross-linked sodium hyaluronate
aqueous solution, Sodium citrate, Citric acid, Water for injections.

PACK
The pack contains 1 plastic bottle with sterile contents, a spray dispenser, and no preservatives.

WARNINGS
Solely for nasal use

The contents of the spray bottle should be used by one person only.

Do not use the product if the bottle is not perfectly sealed and/or intact.

Do not tamper with or damage the bottle and its mechanisms.

Do not use the product if you are allergic to any of the components in the formulation.

If side effects occur during use, stop using the product and consult a doctor.

Seek advice from a doctor if wishing to take inhaled medicines at the same time as the nasal
spray to assess the possibility of incompatibility.

Do not use it after the expiry date shown on the pack.

Do not swallow.

Dispose of container correctly after use.



Keep out of reach of children.

Keep dry, away from direct heat and sunlight, and at a temperature between 2°C and 30°C.

VALIDITY
If unopened, do not use the product after the expiry date shown on the pack and on the bottle
label.
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